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To hln. M. N. W.
Sss,-Your vieWs, respecting, tise pristeiples

uponi whichl the solutiuns WCe have griven or tise
third questioni in ilhe senth uuniber uf tihe Ansa-
ranti depend, arc incorrect. Both solutions are
obviotisiy fotsnded upon thle aesuniptiosi îhat
the suni is tise source of hema, but thse result 1
obtained remains scnafficded, ichether the heat
is in t he ioholc sssess of thte SUIt: or ossly iiu thse
surface; while on t/he cantramj, thal ivhsich you
obiained is equally erroneous by eilher supposi-
tioit. To be convinccd of the truth oftiis, itis5
only nccssary to conceive tihe sun to be sur-
roundcd by tvo isoliow sh)eres, osie coinciding
with uts susrface, and tihe other at, the earth's
mean distance frorn is, and tihe lient, whssiscr
nsereiv in the surface or otherwise, is Imn-a-
lerizil t0 pass shrough the oneC to the osher.-
Now ns the area off the second is larg»er, tihe heat
musC be spread over a grcater surface, and con-
seqtsently its effect, upon a given space propor-
ionuslly less. Hence if the concave surfaces
of thýese isnaginary splsercs, whvlsi are rcspec-

tively equai to two-thirds of those of their cir-
cumnscribed cylinders, be t oniputed, sisey will
represent tise ratio of the intLfIl5litOS of the hcat
actingupcn equai portions of thiîen. Assumsing
the diameter of tise fornier ussity, tîsat of thse
latter, by thi? question, is 212; %isence Chocir
surfaces are 3 1116, and 141196 0704, thse ratio
rcquired ; or dividing t he grL-ater by tise iess,
the quoticnt is 4-19-14, from wlsîcli it fohiows
that thce hat acting- ulo'z one square inn/, niu/c,
or any ot/ser unit of mnsure, at the.foriier, is
dijfused ores- 44944 s.piare incises, mniles, or
iUnits of the rasisc snearure aI tMe latter, and tisai
ils e/ject nsust bc lserefcore tIliil nUCh less. But
the surface of the suiscoincides wiss tisefor-
mer, and an issdefinitcly small portion of tise
surface of the cartîs, under tise cliptic, ssay be
stspposed to coîncide with the latter, wlîence
the truth of nsy former soltution is snassifest.
The resuits arc tise saisne, because tise surfaces
of spheres are proportional ta tie squares of
*heir diameters. It is evident fronti tise above
that ' tise cfectof iseat ii.'rs.Cly as tise square
of the distance" only when tisesur-face is at riglit,
ansgles; and it rnay"he cassvy shewn sisat ht va-
ries as tihe co-sine of tise inclination.

If thoe ressiarks faii to sîsakc yoss sensible
of your mistake, 1 shall coîssider it fruiitiess to
rnake nny fssrtiier atteînpt; cuvcrv one wsho is
conpetent so judgc nust know wliicis is riglîs;
thse faliacy of your reasoning 1usd been poisnt-
edl out to me by a young nisan wvho at tends tise
School of tise ?Iechanics' Institute, and wvio
is well qualified to investigatc tise asatter, bc-

fore I saw your observations in tihe last A
ranth. I arn aWare thc assswcr you have gi
ss laid down la somesnstfe works, bu
Would flot hesitate to stsy it is wrong, even,
wercini Sir Isaac Newvton's Principia. 1w
this in good p~art and trust it wsll be takîn
Shortiy after the question :sppeared, at the
quest of a friessd, 1 gave a solution of it; 1
yours in -Mr. Shives' office some days a!
%%ards, and left thie true answer for you to s
stitute instead of your oWn ;-a circumstan
which rnay satisfy yots that L did flot wisb
subscribeminy narne to any thing of titis kmi
as you, however, persistced, I lied no alterna
but to show that you Nvere wrung, or 1e
others under theapprehiension thatl ivas wro
inyseîf; 1 have chosen tihe fir2t, wvith What p
priety, I le-zve for your own candour Io de:*

I arn Yours Respectfuiily,
Febru.ary, 1942, R. 3IATTHEWCON.

THE -NOVA SCOTIrA NEw 1ONTHLY 11.0
zeE- Sýimison cf- Kirk, Haliffnx-32 pp. octal~

The first Nusnber of this wurk is now befôý
us, and we Isail its appearanre, ivstis jseasse
as a vaiahie addition to our Colonial Lstei
ture. The contents of the piebent, ntsnberù i

rich and varicd-the origijnal artscles wvnstt5

wý%i!h good tasse and judgmrent, and the select
cd oncs are from Ille choicest worksof thedaq
Prom the cniergy and resources of tise publ
lishers, WC s're led to believe îlîat the "Nai
A$lnldy"w~ill becone very popsilar. Subsrn
tions receivcd at the Circulatinga Library, Geý
main-strees ;-price, per annumn, inciuding Po)
sage, %s. .

EIZELAA.--In the"I Sior-yof Dcara,.Uricu
of illatlz," on the second columrn of pageil.
read, '-The plighted faish," &c. instead of 'lu
pliihîd pathi,» as at present it apçsears.
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